McLean Auxiliary Purpose

The McLean Auxiliary "shall promote and support the objectives of McLean and its various programs, including the McLean Health Center, the Village, Home Care and Hospice, and the McLean Game Refuge; to interpret these objectives through ways approved by the McLean Development Committee; and to operate a gift shop; all for the benefit of the McLean residents, employees, guests and the community."**

*From the McLean Auxiliary Bylaws

What we Accomplish

Through dues, fundraisers, and gift shop revenues, the McLean Auxiliary provides grants back to McLean and a scholarship to an employee or child of an employee pursuing education in a health care field. In 2018, the McLean Auxiliary awarded $16,600 in grants for: entertainment and supplies for Resident Life Enrichment; wheelchair cushions; medical equipment; comfort bags for memory care residents; Patient Personal Needs Fund; supplies for home care; and furniture for post-acute. We also awarded two scholarships.

Our Activities

- All volunteer run Gift Shop
- Membership socials
- Angel Hearts – Valentine’s gift for Health Center Residents
- Fundraisers
- Bake Sale
- Casino Games
- Flower arranging with residents for the Dining Rooms
- May Day and Veterans Day Flowers for Health Center residents
- Holiday Gift Wrapping
- Art Lounge (different artist each month)
- Strawberry Festival awarding annual Grants and Scholarship

Fiscal 2019

McLean Auxiliary Board Members

Officers

Jane Stevenson – President
Rebecca May – Vice President
Judy Goff – Recording Secretary
Judy Fitzgerald – Corresponding Secretary
Connie Norstrom – Treasurer

McLean Auxiliary

75 Great Pond Road
Simsbury, CT 06070
860-658-3710
Mclean.auxiliary@mcleancare.org
http://mcaneancare.org/support-mclean/mclean-auxiliary

McLEAN AUXILIARY

IMPROVING THE LIVES OF RESIDENTS, PATIENTS AND CLIENTS
# McLean Auxiliary Membership Application

*Thank you for your support!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City/Town</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Phone – please mark preferred number**

- **Home** ____________________________
- **Mobile** ____________________________

**E-mail** (We will only contact you about your interests and the general newsletters. Your e-mail will not be publicized or used for any other purpose.)

**Interest(s) - We rely on your support and involvement** (please check your *interests* – this only means we will contact you about these activities, and is not a definite commitment)

- [ ] Unable to Volunteer
- [ ] Bake Sale - provide baked goods or candies (late November/early December)
- [ ] Bake Sale - staff sale table (2 – 4 hours late November/early December)
- [ ] Casino Games (approx. 1 ½ hours, one afternoon in January, April and September)
- [ ] Gift Shop (morning or afternoon shifts available every day, or substitute)
- [ ] May Day and Veterans Day Flowers (2 – 3 hours around May Day and Veteran’s Day)
- [ ] Resident Dining Room Flowers (approx. 1 ½ hours, 6 – 8 times per year, on a weekday morning before a holiday)
- [ ] Membership Socials (2 – 3 hours for Member Social in October or Annual Meeting/Strawberry Festival in June)
- [ ] Angel Hearts coordination/gift delivery (late January – Valentine’s Day )
- [ ] Art Lounge (provide art for display for one month)
- [ ] Resident Gift Wrap (2 – 3 hours in December)
- [ ] Fundraiser(s) (as needed)
- [ ] Dining Apron sewing or similar
- [ ] General Volunteer or Activity coordination (list interest ____________________________)
- [ ] Board Member

**Membership Type** (please check applicable box(es)). Make checks payable to the McLean Auxiliary

Dues are payable beginning in October for the following calendar year.

- [ ] **New** Annual Member ($25 per person)
- [ ] Renewing Annual Member ($25 per person)
- [ ] **New** Life Member ($150 per person)
- [ ] Current Life Member (Thank you for your support! Your continued annual support is needed and valued.)
- [ ] Additional Donation enclosed $__________________

Please return to: **McLean Auxiliary Membership** | 75 Great Pond Road | Simsbury, CT 06070